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SILLY ME 
Westmoreland School students 

were treated to a clown and 

magic show April 9, sponsored 

by the school's PTG. Silly Millie 
entertained youngsters from all 

grades. In photos, clockwise 
from upper right; foreground, 

from left, Christina Dennis, 
Michael Dennis and Amy 

Yurchison, with Silly Millie. 
Background, Alysa Retzena, 

Kelly Williams and Tiffany 

Bromack. Lower right photo; 

Michael Dennis gets a close 
look. Lower left photo, Megan 

Baker and Amy Yurchison share 

a laugh with the clown. 
POST PHOTOS/CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK 

  

  

    

  
  Salaries 

(continued from page 1) 

County haven't been reviewed in 
decades. The millage rate is higher 
in Luzerne County, but it is ap- 

plied to a smaller assessed value. 
* Winner's granddaughter at- 

tended Lake-Lehman. Winner 

says that during her senior year of 

High school she had to use a sci- 
ence textbook that was missing 
pages and had to share an En- 
glish text with another student 

instead of having her own. “All we 
have ever asked of them is to 
provide a quality education. We 

feel every child needs a quality 
¢ducation,” Winner said. “If we 

can’t afford to buy textbooks for 
the kids, how can we afford to buy 

400 football uniforms?” 
t+ School board member Rose 

Howard supports the taxpayers’ 

resolution, “I agree wholeheart- 

¢dly with the resolution. The 
school district is in a lot of debt. 

Between 70 and 80 percent of the 

budget is for the teachers’ sala- 
ries. We asked them to take a 

freeze last year around this time 

and they refused. They have re- 
ceived a lot from the district. It 

would be nice to see them give 
something back.” 

Karen Whipple, also a school 

board member, noted the board's 
  

“Te never seen, 
any uniort accept a 

takce-back but 

anything is possible.” 
Ed Kern 

School board negotiator 
  

unenviable position. “It ‘comes 

down to reality,” she said. “It’s 

something everyone would love to 
see, but it's not reality.” She went 

on to say, "I think the district is in 

a financial situation that it’s never 

been in before and I think the staff 

is aware of that. Lake-Lehman 

has never had a strike and they 

pride themselves on that.” 

Board member Lois Kopcha 

thinks the resolution is a good 

idea, but concedes, “At the very 

least, we're hoping for no increase. 
They're making a good salary. 
We're in financial straits.” 

Ed Kern, school board member 
and member of the contract nego- 
tiating team, said, “I've never seen 

- any union accept a take-back but 

anything is possible.” 

  

THE PERFECT SHAPE? IT'S TIME. 
Yes, you can take advantage of new ways to remove 

those unwanted pounds. It's time to exercise your 

options. For a free liposuction consultation, call today. 

PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE 
$.U R..G 

CK. Chung, M.D. © George 
Exper 

ONS 

F. Speace, M.D. ¢ Ira C. Krafchin, M.D. ® Gerald J. Levandoski, Jr., M.D. 
enced, Board Certified Surgeons in a professional, comfortable, confidential setting.   

More than ever A Real Hometown Paper 
you can feel good about 

The Dallas Post 
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NORTHEAST JUNIOR 

PLAYERS 
Wyoming Valley's Non-Profit 

Youth Theatre Co. Presents 
        

    Thursday & Friday 
April17 & 18 * 6 PM. 

First Presbyterian Church 
97 S. Franklin St. 
Wilkes-Barre     Tickets °4 Available At The Door J 
  

  

Sicilian Style 

16 Carverton Road, Trucksville 

call Ahead BEYeToRp RE K0 0) 

Eat in or Take Out 
Try Our Wings! 

Mon.: 4:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Thurs.: 4:00 pm - 11:00 pm 

Fri.: 11:00 am - 12:00 Midnight 
Sat.: 12:30 pm - 12:00 Midnight ® Sun.: 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm   

Dallas Borough Council will 
have new look after elections 
By KYLIE SHAFFERKOETTER 

Post staff 
  

DALLAS - Charles Kane is run- 

ning for a seat on the Dallas Bor- 
ough Council, and he is virtually 
assured of election, since incum- 
bent Donald Cooper will not be on 

the ballot. 
The 34-year- 

old father of two 
has had a keen 

interestin elected 
office since col- 
lege. Keen hopes 
to be a part of a 
council he sees 

as moving “in the 

right direction.” 5 
Kane and his CHARLES KANE 

wife have lived in Dallas since 
1991. They have two boys, 
Connor, 4, and Conrad, 2. Kane, 

who was born in Wilkes-Barre, 

moved to Dallas to be close to 
home and start his own business. 

He started Horace Mann Insur- 
ance Company eight years ago. 

“This would be a great opportu- 
nity to know the people I live 

around. I don’t have an ax to 

grind. I think the borough is in 
good shape. I want to help the 

borough to maintain the stan- 
dard of living,” Kane said. 

Kane had a taste of interactive 
neighborhood involvement two 
years ago. The developer needed 
to blast in his neighborhood, but 
he and other residents felt uneasy 
about the information given to 

~ them. “We opened our house to 
the neighborhood and held a meet- 
ing with the developer and blast- 
ing company. They answered 

questions and put everyone's fears 
torest,” explained Kane, who was 

impressed by the solidarity of the 
event. 

  

Stevens to speak at Republican breakfast 

  

    

    

  

Carrying on the theme of soli- 
darity, Kane would like to see the 
borough implement a community. 

activity. “It would be great if we 
could create a community event,” 

said Kane, who mentioned the. 
Back Mountain fireworks display, 

has an example. “I would like to 
have an inter-borough activity 
where everyone can come outand, 
meet their neighbors. It would get 
people out on a social basis. With 
many residents working outside. 
the borough, it's hard to get to, 

know you neighbors.” 
Also, Kane would like to en-. 

courage business to locate in Dal-. 
las Borough. “I would like to 
make the borough attractive to 
new storefronts and work closely . 
with the Back Mountain Busi- 
ness Association, Chamber of 
Commerce and the Commission 
on Economic Opportunity,” said 
Kane, who received a Bachelor of 

Science degree in economics from 
King’s College. 

“I'd like to let businesses Low 

we're supportive of them in the 
borough. It’s important for people 
to know we support them,” he, 
said. 

Kane said he has a vested in- 

terest in Dallas Borough. “I have . 
-my own family here and I am 
-concerned how the borough pros- 
pers and grows.” 

  

Chairman Tom Reese announced that Judge Corealle Stevens will be 
fast the featured speaker at the 5th Republican District's Annual Break 

meeting on Sat. April 26 at the IremTemple Country . 
Club beginning at 9 a.m. 

Judge Corry Stevens is a graduate of Penn State 
Univ. (A.B. 1968) and Dickinson School of Law (J.D. | 

1972). While at Dickinson he was an associate editor 

ot the Dickinson Law Review. 

He was elected to four successive terms in the 
Pennsylvania House of Representatives (1980-1988) 
and served on the House Judiciary Committee and 
House State Government Committee. 

In 1988 Stevens was sworn in as Luzerne County 

District Attorney and in 1991 he won both nomina- 

tions for the Luzerne County Court of Common Pleas. 
He resides in Hazleton with his wife,Joyce and three children. Tick 

CORREALE. ' 
STEVENS .* 

can be obtained by calling 675-5929. “J 
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Announdng a step-up 
CD for people ho : 
wanttomoveup 

in the world. 

  

Win If rates go up, you can step up to a better rate. 

Win If rates go down, you're protected with 
the best possible rate. 

Can’t-Lose CDs are available from 12 to 60 months. 

To find out about the Can’t-Lose CD™ or any of our 
hometown banking services, stop in or call 288-4511. 

LUZERNE 
NPN (To NYY = PANTS 

  

WWW.LNBPA.COM 
118 Main Street, Luzerne » 288-4511 

801 Main Street, Swoyersville « 287-1141 
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Luzerne National Bank’s Can’t-Lose CD™ .-- 
is a real win-win proposition. Enjoy the option to moveup toa [*' 

higher rate once during the life of the certificate. 

Member 
FDIC     
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